UPCOMING EVENTS
May 14 —Early Release Day
May 14—AP Biology Exam
May 15—AP Calculus Exam
May 16—AP
Macroeconomics Exam
May 18—AP
Microeconomics Exam
May 21—Senior Project
Presentations Day
May 28—Memorial Day
June 4-6—Final Exams
June 7—Staff Record Day
June 8-11—Staff
Professional Development
Days
June 9—Graduation 1 PM at
Serb Hall
Veritas Safety & Security
Two years ago Seeds of
Health formed a safety
committee which includes
safety officers at each
Seeds of Health school, a
principal or two, and our
director of HR. We meet
several times a year to
discuss our Emergency
Operations Plans, any new
security issues, and ways
to improve safety at all of
our
schools, including
Veritas.
We
have
improved
security
at
Veritas over the last
several years and have a
few things in the works to
further enhance security to
the best of our means.
Students in Ancient Art
History class traveled to
the Museum of Wisconsin
Art in West Bend WI to look
at paintings by artists who
live in the state. Students
were also able to get a
sneak
peek
at
the
current Trek Bicycle show
at the Museum. Trek is a
Wisconsin based company
that puts great emphasis
on form and function. The
highlight of the trip was
viewing the 14x24 foot
painting by Carl Von Marr
titled The Flagellants.
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Veritas High School News
The Veritas High School mission

is to
prepare Milwaukee students for post-secondary
education success through completion of an
academically challenging, values-based curriculum
in a safe and supportive environment.
We will continue to offer Introduction to Computer Science
next year, along with an Advanced Computer Science
Course.

Letter from the Principal
Sherry Tolkan
414.389.5560
stolkan@seedsofhealth.org

As we near the end of our school year, the entire
Veritas staff is working hard to ensure that students
are provided the best education. Inside the
classroom, students are preparing for final
projects and exams. We are fortunate to once
again provide a summer school program for credit
recovery. Any Veritas students who failed a
required course during the school year is required
to attend summer school. Summer school will run
Mondays through Thursdays from 8:00 to 12:00 noon
from June 18 - July 26 with no classes on July 4 and
5. To avoid failing a class, please insist that your
child take advantage of tutorial times between
now and the end of this school year.
Graduation will be held at Serb Hall on Saturday,
June 9th at 1:00 p.m. Families of graduating
seniors will receive 4 tickets for admission to the
ceremony. Invitations, along with the tickets will be
sent to you via mail.
I would like to take the opportunity to thank our
Teals Volunteers, Aaron Kohlbeck and Andrew
Eggebeen, along with Veritas teacher, Carly
Anderson, who were instrumental in bringing
computer science education to Veritas this year.
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2018 Veritas Prom “A Night in Greece” had a record number
of students attend at the New Berlin Banquet
Center. Attendees danced the night away and
took pictures with their friends making lasting
memories. Our prom court (pictured) did a great
job of representing what Veritas is all about.
Ultimately, students voted and chose Alberto
Marban as King and as Queen, Karina Ramos.
EXFABULA works with Veritas Seniors
In April, Veritas seniors worked with storyteller coaches from
ExFabula to help improve their Senior Project speeches.
ExFabula is a nonprofit organization dedicated to the art of
storytelling. The coaches helped seniors identify a story about
who they are and gave tips on how to craft the story to focus
on the most compelling aspects.

Finally, we will soon begin planning for the future of Veritas
High School with the development of our Strategic Plan for
2018-2023. We welcome your input at our final Parent
Council Meeting to be held on Monday, June 4th at 5:00 p.m.
I look forward to working with you as we continue to provide
excellence in education at Veritas High School.
Sherry Tolkan

Veritas Artists Recognized
Again this year, three students from
Veritas had one of their artworks
selected to be part of the annual “Art
Party Exhibition” held at UW-Parkside’s
Mathis Gallery in Kenosha, Wisconsin.
This annual event allows students from
area high schools throughout
Southeastern Wisconsin to showcase
their talent. Freshman Jessica
Rodriguez, sophomore Armando
Rivera, and junior McKayla Peterburs took a trip to the
college on November 16th to view their works in an
actual art gallery. Kudos to their hard work and creative
expression!
Pennies for Patients

Congratulations to our 11th grade students, most of whom
made significant improvements in their ACT scores. After our
first year of implementing the Princeton Review program, we
are pleased to know that Seeds of Health will continue to fund
this program next year. This year’s data indicates that students
who put in additional hours of practice, beyond the school
day, made incredible gains. This will improve their
opportunities in gaining admission to colleges.
Planning is already underway for the next school year. The first
day for students will be Monday, August 27th. Mailings will be
sent to you this summer with additional information on
returning student registration dates/fees, etc. While Veritas is
currently full at all grade levels for next school year, please
encourage interested families to submit their applications to
be included on our waiting list in the event seats become
available.
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Leading the plunge are left to right: Teacher, Emily Stonelake, seniors,
Nancy Juarez, Melanie Benito, and Jasmin Arriola. Trailing just behind
them comes teacher, Dan Starr and the rest of the brave souls!

The Polar Plunge this year was pulled together by Resource
Teacher, Emily Stonelake to again support Special Olympics.
Veritas hosted an assembly with members from Special
Olympics to talk to our student body about what Special
Olympics does and how it helps the community. It was also
fun for the students to listen to an athlete’s story. Seven staff
members jumped and we were able to have 19 students
sign up and 16 students show up to jump the day of the Polar
Plunge. This event was able to involve the disabled
community with our school and teach our students about a
different area of need in our community. We also raised
$2,000 for Special Olympics.

Students in their DST’s competed in
March in a competition to see who
could raise the most money for the
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society. As a
school, we were able to raise $1,521.07!
Coming in first place was Rebekah's
sophomore DST with a total of $892.62!
Second place went to Shentel and her seniors with
$302.08. The freshmen and Vicki came in third with a
respectable $163.10. Every class participated and
Veritas continues to demonstrate that they give back to
their community!

Astronomy Club, advised by teacher, Alissa Emond,
does research for the Pulsar Search Collaboratory. They
take data acquired by the Green Bank Telescope in
West Virginia and do original research by analyzing the
data in hopes of discovering new pulsars and
characterizing changes in previously known pulsars.
Pretty cool!!!

Twenty students, along with group leader Joe Neman and chaperone Emily Stonelake, traveled to Disney World
for the 2018 Travel Club/Senior Class trip. All had a wonderful time. They rode fun and exciting rides at Magic
Kingdom and Universal Studios, explored the jungles and zoos of Animal Kingdom, experienced diverse cultures
and foods at EPCOT, and learned money management while shopping at Disney Springs. There were many
lifelong memories made! Thanks to all students, parents, teachers, and administrators who helped make this
dream a reality.

Senior Trip to Disney

Pictured is the Tenor/Veritas Girls Soccer Team with Coach Rob Clark.

Veritas members of the Tenor/Veritas Basketball team: Left to Right,
Front to Back are Adam Hansen, Sergio Sandoval, Roman Coronado,
Justin Castillo, Angel Cisneros, Daniel Fugiasco, and Desmen Gomez.

Veritas High School is a program of Seeds of Health, Inc.

The Tenor/Veritas boys basketball team finished their season
with a 2—16 record. They began their second season having a
JV and Varsity squad. This year’s focus was to come together
as a team, build character, grow individual skills and most of
all, have fun. James Cooper (Tenor) won MVP, Alexis Roman
(Tenor) got the sportsmanship award, and Angel Cisneros
(Veritas) got most improved.

This is the 2nd year the Tenor/Veritas Girls Soccer team is
a WIAA team and the competition has been tough.
There are 36 girls playing this year which is a significant
increase in the program. Varsity is currently 3-1 with wins
over West Allis Central, Lomira, and St. Anthony. The JV
team is 0-2 but many are playing for the first time, and
they are making great progress as individual players.
Initially there were many weather cancellations, but the
season is in full swing now. Come out and support the
team!
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Semillas|Latinx Student Club
Semillas, which translates to “seeds” in Spanish, is a Latinx student club
empowering Latinx students at Veritas High School at the academic and
personal levels, offering a space for students to share their stories, and
encouraging them to be agents of change in our communities. This club
was established with the purpose of raising cultural awareness and
allowing others to learn about the richness and diversity that exists in the
Latinx community. While it is centered on Latinx culture, all students are
invited to participate in the meetings, regardless of how they identify.
So far this year, we have celebrated Day of the Dead by building an altar
honoring deceased loved ones and sharing a meal together, watched
movies and documentaries directed by Hispanic filmmakers highlighting
important issues in our communities, discussed issues like immigration,
listened to the Associate Director of Hispanic Initiatives from Marquette
University present about Latinxs in higher education, and most recently,
painted a collaborative mural depicting Latinidad.

Photo Gallery
See what the staff and students at Veritas have
been up to lately.

Teacher, Ramon Payan teaching karate during our
Interim. Participating are senior, Ramiro Lopez and
sophomore, Karla Lopez.

Mentor 2.0

Seeds of Health, Inc. is a

Celebration Event!

K-12 system of schools offering innovative
options to meet the needs of students. It
includes Seeds of Health Elementary,
Grandview High School, MC2 High School,
Tenor High School, and Veritas
High
School,

1st Graduating Cohort

The first cohort of our Big Brothers Big Sisters, Mentor 2.0
program is graduating this June. To celebrate their four year
relationships, Big Brothers Big Sisters is hosting a Celebration
Event for the mentors with their 12th grade mentees and their
parents on Tuesday evening, May 29th at Veritas. This is not a
farewell party, as all mentors and mentees have the
opportunity to continue their relationships for a 5th year as
students navigate their lives beyond Veritas High School.
Congrats to all for a great four years.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

Goals of Semillas:



Affirm and celebrate diversity among members.



Involve students in discussing and acting upon social and political
issues relevant in our communities.



Develop leadership among members.



Provide a safe space for members to share their stories.



Learn about Latinx culture, history, traditions and accomplishments.

Written by Semillas leader: Jannett Mora

Veritas High School
3025 West Oklahoma Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53215

Students dancing away the evening at the MidWinter Decades Dance.

Veritas High School...Ranked the #3 Public High School in the City of Milwaukee*
*based on the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction State Report Cards for 2013-2014

Pictured above left to right are: Liliana Deleon, Paola
Sanchez, Jasmin Arriola, Mayra Leon, and Jannett Mora.

Pictured above is Advisor Ramon Payan with the Semillas club.

A great place to learn

Members of the Semillas club work on a recent
project. Above are left to right: Magali Reyes, Daisy
Gallegos, Julio Hernandez, and Leslie Dorantes.

Vicki Cottrell took a group of students to the Museum
of Wisconsin Art. Pictured left to right are: Karina
Ramos, Consuelo Hernandez, Aryanna Strickland,
Justin Castillo, Nya Guichardo, and Jonathan Aguilar.
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